LIFE MEMBERSHIP CARD INSTRUCTIONS AND ENGRAVING INFORMATION

Each card is made with a Gold Plate on a Brass Base with the La Femme Logo. Price includes engraving, a flannelette carrying case and shipping. Allow six (6) weeks for delivery. PLEASE NOTE: The honored recipient’s annual dues including Grande and Nationale Per Capita must be guaranteed by the Cabane Locale for the remainder of her life. A membership card must be issued yearly and the recipient’s name must be reported as a “Renewal” each year. The engraved Life Membership Card will be mailed to the Locale Correspondante

THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION IS REQUIRED:
PLEASE PRINT AND CHECK SPELLING CAREFULLY

Recipient’s Name______________________________

Full Name of County
__________________________________________

Cabane Number and State
__________________________________________

Cabane Locale President _______________________

Cabane Locale Correspondante ___________________

signatures
__________________________________________

Locale Presidente _____________________________

Locale Correspondante _________________________

date

date

Make Checks Payable to and Mail to: Cabane Nationale
250 East 38th Street
Indianapolis, IN 46205

NO CREDIT CARDS OR C.O.D
ALL SALES FINAL
Prices subject to change without prior notice

Jan 2016